Engineering Students Receive Student-Athlete Awards

Summer 2014, By Kurt DeGoede

Engineering and Physics students shine at this year’s annual STAR Celebration (Student-Athlete Recognition Celebration). Five Engineering students were selected as their team’s MVP for the 2013-14 year:

MVP Kaylee Werner – softball

MVP Kyle McNulty – wrestling

MVP Brian Layng – track and field (indoor and outdoor)

MVP Kyle Gable – baseball

MVP Matt Frey – lacrosse

In total, 6 of the 22 varsity teams selected Engineering students as their MVP. Further, all four finalists for the Male Distinguished Student Athlete Award were Engineering students: from left to right in photo: Brian Layng (track and field), Kyle Gable (baseball), David Boretti (soccer), and Matt Frey (lacrosse), with Brian selected as this year’s recipient.